
(Educational Department
STATE KOBMAL SCHOOL.

WHY HOT HATE OSE IS CLE.VttFIEI.D ?

All persons who wish to examine the law on
the above subject, I refer to the July number
of the School Journal, 1857.

These Institutions combine Slate authority
with private enterprise, with the intent to aid
in the perfection of our noble school system.
They will inspire confidence in the friends of
free education, and assist in elevr.ting the
Teacher'scalling to the true standard of a le-

gal profession, by a diploma which gives the
holder a right to "teach in any part of the State
without a "It will render
uniform all over the State, the standard of ac-

quirement amongst teachers, and thuH systema-
tize and elevato the course and degree of in-

struction in all the schools." The school will
be conducted by six professors of liberal edu-
cation and ability to give instruction in all the
common branches, to which will be added
Book-keepin- g, History, Mathematics, Theory
and Practice of Teaching, Mental and Moral
Science, Languages, &c, together with such
other branches as the condition of the school
and the number of students may require.

There is an increased demand for higher ed-

ucation, and wherever an institution of this
kind has been rightly located, ably and faith-

fully conducted, it has been profitable and
honorable, will pay the interest of their cost
in money, and be the gainer of a large divi-
dend in social benefit. Clearfield county alone
has the material to fill an institution of this
kind, and with little exertion it is believed the
means can be procured to put it in operation.

Education ! How significant, bow expres
sive of something beyond this mundane sphere
of ours. Above, how high its progress;
"around, how wide ;" how deep below extend.
It fathoms the depths of tiie sea : searches the
innermost recesses of the earth to bring forth
their hidden treasures, and soars beyond the
regions of space to view the celestial world,
and by the aid of astronomy and geometry to
observe the motions, measure the distances
and comprehend the size and magnitude of the
heavenly bodies and the laws of nature ; while
tit the same time we perceive the wisdom,
strength and beauty of the great creator of
the universe.
"When smooth old Ocean and each storm 's asleep.
Then Ignorance may plough the watery deep ;

But when the demons of the tempest rave,
Skill must conduct the vessel thro' the wpvc"

How many youthful minds, what amount of
bright intellect has been tortured and recked
In the sea of ignorance by untutored peda-
gogues ! What amount is lost to the State
and society for want of skillful pilots to con-
duct the first impressions of the mental and
moral laculties aright, to train the youth in
the way they should go, and bring them safely
to that haven of knowledge, that will make
them ornimcnts of the State, bright and shi-
ning lights of the first magnitude in society
lit emblems of Heaven !

Education is progressive. We live in a pro-
gressive age, and Clearfield has as good a right
to take the load in the establishment of a
Stato Normal School in her District as any
other of the ten counties name 1 in the Act.
Let a normal school be established in this
place or its vicinity, having all the necessary
fixtures and Professors for the different branch-
es, as the law requires, to carry out success-
fully its intentions, and the benefits resulting
from it will be almost incalculable. It will
bring into your midst from 300 to CuO students
of the various counties i;i the district, who
will be dependent in a great measure for their
necessaries and convenience of Jiving, on the
farmers and merchant 1 this place and vi-

cinity. This alone would increase the value
of property very much. But a higher and
jjore noble end is in view than that of dollars
and cents, viz : to store the mind with useful
knowledge, to develop the powers of intellect,
to train the youth physically, mentally and
morally, so as to answer the great design of
their creator. This will not be a school for a
favored few to monopolize. No! its aspira-
tions are "excelsior" higher and higher. It
is to be the People's college, a school for the
masses a truly democratic institution, doing
the greatest good to the greatest number
open and free to all, rich and poor, high and
low ; "cheap enough for the poorest ; good
enough for the best."

I think no argument will be necessary to
convince any person that State normal schools
will be the most powerful aids to preparo our
children for the multifarious, the high and re
sponsible duties of life, and the teachers for
the position the' are to occupy in the dis-
charge of their duties. Our motto is Educa
tion, is Advance, if we would gain the victory
over ignorance. Perfection in a system of
public instruction should be our aim. Penn-
sylvania has begun the great work of reform
in education, and will be a shining light in the
galaxy of States that mav compose our na
tional union. The school system better pre
pares the teacher for his vocation, gives in
struction in the branches to be taught, as well
as in school government and the art of teach
ing, induces teachers to meet and have an in
terchange ot thought in their experience and
compare the modus operandi of their works
with each other, so that the knowledge gained
by each separately becomes tha common prop-
erty of all. We are not yet able to employ
competent teachers for ail our schools: but
under the office of Superintendent, men unac
quainted with the business of teaching cannot
impose upon the credulity of the people as
heretofore, and obtain the public funds with
out giving an equivalent. Through the aid of
normal schools we shall be able to place com
petent teachers in every school in the State,
and in proportion to the increase of their num-
bers will be the increase ot pupils receiving
instruction, wuo will return to their homes and
friends as useful and honorable members of so
ciety, and living examples cf the benefits of
physical, intellectual and moral culture. The
rode implements of husbandry in times past,
are not sufficient for the present : nor is the
teacher prepared to discharge his duty without
previous preparation for the profession. By
the aid of modern improvements and steam
power one man may control and perform the
work of a hundred in ono day. This to a lim-
ited extent is literally true in the art of teach-
ing. It was thought in times past if a teacher
could look over twelve or fifteen littlu urchins
and make the girls and boys smart with the oil
of beech, he had wrought miracles. But that
will not do in these fast times, when lightning
is learned to talk and electricity conveys our
thoughts from continent to continent with the
epecd of liarht. anil wliAtl.1 nfittfn tnlr ne
bodily over the iron rails with the velocity of

wmd alraost annihilating time and space.
TV here schools are properly graded and classi-
fied and furnished with the necessary fixturesof the school room, it is almost a's easy toteach and demonstrate 100 pupils as ten.Students of law, divinity, medicine, and theother learned professions, have their schoolsof theory and practice. All mechanics haveto spend a certain length of time to learn theirart and mystery in the use of tools and mate-
rials used in their trades. Why then shouldnot the teacher go through a careful profes-
sional training to prepare him for the school
room ? He who shapes the immortal minds ofour youth shonld possess a knowledge of the
laws that govern the powers of the mind and
their development. This is as necessarv as itv for tie pxciia meciaalc to know how to

use the tools made for his service. In a few
years our normal institutions will staud forth
as the sun in his mid-da- y brightness to illu-
mine the path of all who resort there to obtain
a full knowledge in the art of teaching.

(Conclusion next tceek.)

The School Directors of Penn township, as
we learn by the Secretary of the Board, have
adopted the entire list of School Books recom
mended by the Convention wnicn met in
Clearfield on the 2oth of June last.

A schoolmaster down cast has been fined ten
dollars for whipping the girls in his school.
High price, that, for "licking lasses."

The grain is God's bounty the floweis are
his smiles.

J. R. Will insert as soon as possible.

TERMS.
The JornsAt is published every Wednesday

at Oxe Dollar asd Fifty Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot the publisher.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge lion. James Burnsidc, Bellefonte.Pa.
As'te.Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore. . Clearfield.

Hon.Ber.jn. Bonsall, Luthcrsburg.
Sheriff". . . . Josiah R Kecd, . . . Clearfield
I'rothonotarv, George Walters,
Keg. A Hcc. .

Treasurer. . .

Coinmiss'n'rs,

Auditors.

James Wris;ley, .

MePherson. .

Jacob .

James Irvin. Sr. .

George Karhard, .

Francis l'earce,
Peter Hoover,
Aaron C. Tate,

XewMillport.

Curwensvillc.

Arrival and Departure cf Kails at Clearfield.
ARRIVES.

Eastern, d.iilv, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, "" " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
Sinnaiiiahoning,Wedncsd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, 0 P.M.
Ky let town, Mondays & Thursdays, 12

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, Tuesdays& Fridays, C A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kvlertown, & Thursdays 1 P.M.

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
X'. B. men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference.
C. D. Watson-- , Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwensvillc lrom Indiana,
via Newman's Mills, Cush, Burnside, New
Washington, Chest, Bower and Grampianllills,
Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A.M., and de-

parts same days at 1 P. M.
Mail leaves Curwensvillc for Marron, via

New Millport and Lumber City, every Satur-
day at G A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m.

BANK NOTE LIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased last
week by the brokers of Philadelphia:

MAINE. UlSC.
Monsom River Bank. 50
Rockland Bk, Rkl'd
Canton Bank. China,
Kllsworth Bank. 00
Exchange Bk. Bangor 'JO

rocers' Bank. 75
Maratime Bk. Bangor 30

anfur 1 Bk, Rockland 50
IlanctH-- IJri. Ellsw'th 75
Bank of Ilallowell,

NEW
Exeter Bk.

VERMONT.

Bank of

John
Wilhelm,

HAMI'SHlIiE.
Exeter,

Banby Bank, Danby
llovalton. 50

Bk of SouthRoyalton,GO
Stark Bk. Benningron 75
St.AIbanaHK.St.Alb 45

Rk, Sheldn 40
Woodstock Bank, 50

MASSAllllSETTS.
Western BK.Springf d 25

RIIOI'E ISLAM.
Farmc rs" Bk . W ick ford
Bank of South Coun-

ty, Wakelicld. 60
Tiverton Bk, Tiverton
Warwick BK.Warw'k 25
Rhode Island Central

Bk. E. Greenwich, 75
Mt. Vernon Bank, 15
Jlopkinton Bank, 75
All solvent banks, 5

CONNECTICUT.
Mereh Ex.Bk, Bridgp
Bridgeport City Bk, 30
Colchester Bank, CO

Bk of Hartford Co. 25
Hatters Bk. Bethel,
Exch. Bk. Hartford,
Charter Oak lis, "
Mercantile Bank "
Uneas Bk, Norwich,
Ouinebaui Bk,

I 3

30
41)

Wooster Bk. Danbury 40
Woodbury Bank, 5
Pawcatuck Bank. 40
Bk of X.A m. Seymour 40
Pahquioque Bk, Ianb 40
Granite liK, Volunt'n
Pdiuonnock Bunk. 5
Windham County Bk, 40

NEW YORK.
Agricultural BK.Iferk 50
Addison Bk, Addison 50
Bk of Orleans. Albion,
Central Bank of New

York. I'tica. 50
Chemung County Bk 10
Dairymen's Bank, 50
Elmira Bank. Elmira 50
HollistcrBk. Buffalo, 30
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 50
Huguenot BK.N.Paltz30
Medina Bk. Medina. 50
Niagara Hivcr Bank, 5
Ontario Bk. I'tica, 60
OntarioCo.Bs. Phelps .10

Pratt Bank. Buflalo oO

Oliver LccACo'sBk. " 30
Reciprocity Bk, "
Sacketts Harbor "
Western Bk, Lockport 50
Yates Co. Bk. PenYan

MARYLAND.
Mineral Bk. Cumb.
Cuuib'I'd Savings Bk, 5
Solvent banks, 3i

KENTUCKY.
Bk of Ashland,
Solvent Banks, 1

onto.
Citv Bank, Cincinnati 60
O. LifeATrustCo.,Cin
Scnaca Co. Bk. Tiffin. 40
Sandusky City Bk. CI 40
Bk of Macomb County
Dayton Bank. Dayton 60
Miami Yal.Bk, "
State Bank, 1

wiscoxsix.
Rock River Bk. Beloit 70
Farmers' Bk, Hudson. 70
Fox River BK,Gr.Bay 70
Badger State Bk, 70
Solvent Banks, 8

MICHIGAN.
PeninsularBK. Detroit 70
Farmers' A Mech. Bk,

ALABAMA.
Bk ot Montgomery, 15
Central Bank. 1 5
Northern Bank. 15

. Graham ton.
, . ClearfielJ.
.

Woodland.
.

Clearfield. .

M.

Mondavs

Business

VIRGINIA. disc
Ba nk of Kauaw ha, Ka- -

nowh.i Salines
Solvent banks, 4i

l'ENNSYLVAXIA.
Bk of Penn a, Phil'a 40
Phil'a banks, par
Allcntown Bank, par
Anthracite bank, par
Bk of Chester co.. par
Bk of Delaware co, par
Bk of Germantown, par
Bk of Montg'y co., par
Bk of Pottstown, par
Bk of Catasauqua, par
Columbia Lank,
Doylestown Bk,
Easton Bank,
Fr.AMeeh.bK Easton
Far.BK of Bucksco.
tar.J.K. Lancaster,
Far.BK. Reading,
Lancaster Co. Bank
Lebanon Bank.
Mauch Chunk Bk.
Miners" Bk Pottsv'e.
Stroudsburg bank,
Wyoming Lank,
Harrisbur? Bank.

par
par
par
par
par
par
par

. par
par
par
par
par
par

Bk of Chambcrsburg,
Bk of MidJletown,
York Bauk,
Bk of Gettysburg,
Bk of Pittsburg,
Citizens' Bk, Pittsb.
Exchange Bk. Pittsb.
Iron City Bk. Pittsb.
Mechanics' Bk, Pittsb
Monons "la b.Brownsv 2

40 Frankl.bx.Washimrt. 2
J l rar.Ai'ro.DK.vi avneso l

Bk of North uruberl.
Bk of Danville,
West Branch Bank,
Lock Haven Bank,
I.cwisburg Bank.
Far.BK Schuylkill co.
Allegheny 1K. Allghy 2
Bk of Lawrence co., 3
llones'lale Hank par
MerAMan Bk.Pittsb. o

SEW JERSEY.
Bk of N.J. N.Brunsw25
Berjron County Bank

at Hackcnsack. 40
Morris County Bank 60

NORTH CAHOI.IMA.

Farmers' Bank, Eliza
beth City. 33

Solvent banks, 5 J

TENNESSEE.
A cried Bk. Browns v.

Western Bk, Memphis
Bank of Nashville, JO
Exc Bk.Murfrcesboro'30
Shelbyvillo Bank, 30
Lawrenccburg bank, 30
Bank of Trenton, 30
Bank of Claiborne, 30
Bank of Jefferson, 30
Bank of Knoxvillc, 30
Bank of Paris. Paris, .10

Bank of Tazewell, 30
Bank of the Union, 30
Buck's Bk.M Minnv'e 30
City Bank. Nashville 30
Northern Bk.Clarksv. 30
Traders' Bk, Nashv. 30
Bk of Commerce. " 30
OcoceeBk Cleveland, .10

Bank of Middle Tenn. 30
Dandridge bank, 30
Bank of fennessee. 8
Planters' A Union Bk, 8

Indiana.
Bank of the Capitol,
Traders' bank,
Tippecanoe bank,
Central bank
Bank of the State,
Free banks.

ILLINOIS.
Bank of Elgin,
Rock Island bank.
Peoples' bank, Carmi 70
Hamilton County Bk
Bk the Commonw'h
Huntsville Bank,
Rushville Bank,
Stock Security Bk,
Corn Exchange,
Bk of Chester,
Bk of Belleville.
Solvent Banks, 8

frcst. December 5. savsr The notes o
liank of Tlnnn r xr i l

Farmers Bank nf Sohimib in i u u. '

Bank, and West Branch, heretofore 'uken oa de--
t .i. .ic rejec'! by tho Banks,

25
70

75
1

15

50
of 50

70

xno of
me

uuw

50

riMIE TRUTn ABOUT KANSAS.!
J. GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IN

KAXRAS. Larsr Umo 34rt pages WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY.
UNTIL JUNE, 1857 Embracing a full account of
its discovery. Geography. Soil. Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors Reederand Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prom i no nt actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN II. GIHON, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-

ficial documents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-

al and treatment of the Free State prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Buffum and others. The
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lecomptc. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Recdcr and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

CS 1000 Agents wanted Price in Cloth SI.
Paper, 50 cts. CHARLES C RHODES,

Publisher, Inquirer Building,
July 29. lS57-4- Philadelphia, Pa.

ESDI D GIFTS AT 430SPI, ST.. PHILADELPHIA The
Original Gift Book Store. G. G. Evans would
inform his friends and the public, that he has re-

moved his Star Gift Book Store and Publishing
House, to the splendid store in Brown's Iron Buil-

ding, 439 Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth,
where the purchaser of each book will receive one
of the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to

consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

Number and names of gilt. Worth each
550 Patent English Lever Gold Watehc3, ?100 l0
550 Patent Anchor " ' :t 50 00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k. cases, 35 00
COO Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepiccts. . . . 10 00
500 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, 5 00 to 12 00
500 Gents Vest Chains, . . 10 1)0

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size, double case.) 3 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small size.) . 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with gold pens. 5 00
1000 Extra Gold Pens, with enses and holders, 10 50
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies') .

2500 Gold Pens, with silver pencils, ,
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases,
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies')
2000 Gent's Gold Kings,
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins,
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins,
3000 Pocket Knives,
2000 Sets Gent s Gold Bosom Studs. . 3
2000 - " Sleeve Buttons, . 3
2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, . 2
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. . 5
15.000 Ladies' Cameo. Jet or Mosaic Pins, 5
2500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 3
5000 Fetridge's Balni of a Thousand flowers,

Evans' new Catalogue contains all the mostpop-ula- r
books of the day, and the newest publications,

all of which will be sold as low as can be obtained at
other stores. A complete catalogue of books sent
free, by application through the mail, by address-
ing G. G. Evans, 439 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. Those desiring so to act can obtain full
particulars by addressing as above.

.N. B. In consequence of the money crisis, and
numerous failures, the subscriber has been enabled
to purchnse from assignees an immense stock of
books, embracing every department of literature,
at prices which will enable him to give 5500 worth
of the above gifts on every $1000 worth of boo'is
sopl. i.An extra book, with a gift, will be sent
to each perso n ordering TEN books to be scut to
one address, by Express. Send for a catalogue.

Household wonns, A MAGAZINE
CHARLES DICKENS. The

subscriber having made arrangements with the
Publishers of Household Words, in London, and
with Mr. F. G. Shaw, assignee of Messrs. Miller &

Curtis, of New Y'ork, (the former publishers,) will
hereafter issue the American edition from the ad- -

ance sheets, on or about the loth day of each
month, commencing with the November number.

The American publisher most respectfully begs
lcavo to call the attention of yearly subscribers to
the very liberal inducements held out to them iu
the annexed statement of Premiums.

PREMIUMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscriptions will be entered in the order re

ceived, numerically, on the subscription books and
every Jth, 10th. olith. or lOUth subscriber is enti-
tled to a premium. On entering the name, a re-

ceipt, numbered, w ill immediately be forwarded
so that subscribers will be cnabl u to uitoriu them-
selves which premium they are entitled to, to wit :

If the subscription number ends with five, as tlo,
. .ij. etc., the holder is entitled to one volume

as a premium. II the subscription number will
divide by ten. as 710, 720, 730, etc., the holder is
entitled to two volumes as a premium. If the
number will divide by fifty, as 750, S50, etc., tho
holder is entitled to ten volumes as a premium
If the number will divide by one hundred, as 700,
800, etc., tho holder is entitled to twenty-fiv- e vol
umes as a premium, or a complete set of Dickens

orks.
INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

io any Lady or Gentleman who will procure
thirty vearly subscribers to "Household ords,
the publisher will present a beautiful edition of
Charles Dickens' works, or, if preferred, a splen
did library of twenty-fiv- e volumes, to be selected
lroin the catalogue ot premium books.

As it may not be convenient to send the whole
thirty names at one time, a club book will be

a resister kept of the names, to which ad
ditions can be made at any time before the close of
the volume, and as goon as the number amounts to
thirty, the premiums will be carefully boxed, and
sent by express or otherwise as ordered

ihe volumes commence with tho September and
March number, but subscriptions may begin wi'h
any number desired. rite the name ot 1 ost Ul- -

fice, County, and State, plainly. All orders mutt
be addressed to JOHN JANSEN, Publisher.

Oct29 12li Nassau street, New York

GRAIIAM'S ILLUSTRATED MAGAZIXE
Kditfd hu Cuirlex G. Jjrltmd, Esq

Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers
for tho new vear 18.8. think of it: aBcautituI
Three Dollar Magazine for SI.67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or morc. Succ-s- s unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended "Graham" to such an extent,
that, during the last year, it has more than dou
bled its tormer circulation : Ao greater evidence
ot the increasing popularitj of this old and favor
ite periodical could be civen.

-- This periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whose appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with the pro
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.

Tlit Fashion and Home Department The latest
and best Lngravings, with lull and plain descrip
tions given each month, ot the most serviceable
and attractive costumes for . adies and children

Colored Plates Five in each number ! Making
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Patterns for all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, and an original story, entitled
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of tho most
popular authors, will be commenced in tho Janua
rv number, 1858 : also an original Poem by Georgi
II. Boker, Esq., and a great Domestic story by Mrs,
B. C. Hirst.

The Easy Talk,1'' a department which has been
rendered so popular by the .bailor, will be a mark
ed feature during the new year, and oontinue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both the
Press and the people.

TERMS : One copy, one year, $3; Two copies.
one year, Three copies, one year, 6; bix co
pies, one vear- ilO.

PREMIUMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber
we send, without charge, a copy of each of th
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of General Wash
tngton and Henry Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artistic colorin?. each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, have never before been equallo
in this country similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. No home in America should
be without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For F'ive
Dollars, we send two copies of the Magazine, one
year, and one of each of the Portraits.

Address WATcON 4 CO.,
Graham's Magaiine," Philadelphia, Pa:

CAUTIOX. All persons are hereby cantioDcd
or meddling with I Horse,

1 bay Mare, 7 tons Hay, 1 two-hor- Wagon, 1

double set wagon Harness, 1 two-hor- se Sled, and
60 bushels Buckwheat, in the possession of Wm.
A. Dunlap, of Tike township, as the same belong
to me. II. D. PATTON.

Curwensvillc. Nov. 5, 1S57 novll-t- f

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
bivalves can procure at

all times THE BEST BALTIMORE OYSTERS, at
the saloon of tho undersigned, in Shaw s Row,
Clearfield, Ta., where he will be happy to serve
all who may favor him with their custom.

He will supply persons with cans, if desired, at
Baltimore prices, with the addition oftheexper.se
of bringing them here. It. B. TAYLOR.

Clearfield. Pa., bept. 30, iiiot.

BACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
ON TU1KD STREET.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
ublic trenerally, that he is now in

the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
acob Miunkweiler, where he hopes by strict at

tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from IS
to 18 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soan.

Clearfield, May l.s, lo- - . . unit.

M A N S I O X HOUSE,
Clearfield, Fit.

Tho undersizned respectfully announces to the
public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear
field borough, and that he is prepareu to accom-
modate all who mav favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
:ible shall bo supplied in the best manner possi- -

e. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to the wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share ofpatronngc.

febll-:5- 7 DAN. M. l.A Lll.

HALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY
The undersigned would respectfully an

nounce to his lrieinis anu uie puunc generaiiy-tha- t

he Las opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es- -

ablishment in Salem City.-- ' iJraily town-hi- p,

where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wasrons. Carts, Wheelbarrows tc. The best ma
terial that can bo procured will be u;-cd-

. ard his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear tho test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi- -

css enratemcnts. ami by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BEN" J. RIS1IEL.

New Salem City. Jan. Id, lS5t.

i VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

One largo three story brick house. fixty leet.
wo fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
ari;e and extensive stable, an excellent wash
ouse and other necessary There

s also, on the same-- Lots, one frame house, with
gs attached, now renting for ono hun- -

red and thirty dollars per annum, the whole
lands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of

Faid town, and affords several very eligible loca- -

ions for store, oBiccs, Ac., Ac. 1 he whole will be
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, dc- -
iring an investment, or speculation, now is the
banec. 1 rivate reasons cause me to sell tins val

uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire ot Caleb uuycr. or tte subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. 19. 1855 --tf.

VEW FIRM. MEBBEi-- L & CARTER would
11 inform the.public, that they have just open
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WARE

On Second Streit. til the Imrou-jh- . of Clearfirld.
whero they are prepared io'furnish at reduced pri
ces, every variety ol articles in tneir line.

tecl. Bar-iro- n, nails, stevts of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
hand.

Allorders for castings for FlourMills.SawMills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTIXO DONE TO ORDER.

They are also prepatcd to receive every varie
ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. j I Kill 1 1. L.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19. 1S55 Iv.

mo t ii i: i i: o p l e
JL OF CLEARFIELD COl'NTY.

A NEW MARBLE WOSKS IN
BELLEt'ONTE, PA.

A. GIBSON A CO.. are now fully prepared to
furnish the People of Clearfield county, with all
kinds of --Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE Ob' OKK.MA-Mlli- '.

MR. WILLIAM GAHAG AN. one of the firm. may
be found at the public house of D.M. Weaver, in Old
Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re-

ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the county.

Persons in want ol work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upou, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of tho
county, free of freight. Address,

S. A. GIBSON A CO..
Bellcfonte Marble Works,

May 13, 1857-6- Bellcfonte Pa.
Merrell t Carter, Clearfield, and Levi Speace,

Curwensvillc. authorized agents for this county,
will fill orders promptly

EEMOVAL OP
Y ROBINS'DEPOT.

Thomas Robins' having removed his Book and
Drag Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by" Riahard Shaw A Son, one door West of the
"Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom
modate his tormer customers and the public gen-
erally, with evcryihing in his line. Having late
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to ms
formor stock, he is now prepared to accommodate
all who may lavor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Also, trith
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTION ARIES.

lobacco and Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- TAINTS,

t.iemirfils, Ac, Vc. iV.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra
phies, tketches. f'chool looks, 1'oetieal, Scientic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order:
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish
ers prices ; tancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper : pcrlorated paper ; note pa-
per; fancv and common envelopes; blank Deeds:
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, w hich he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s, Paints,
sc., is large ana wcu sciccteu ; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochelle
and r.psoin salts; Cream ct tartar. Sulphur. Sen
na, Pink boot. Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric A
cid, Sulphate of Zio ; Liquorice, Col umbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil ltnol, Blue itriol
Coperas, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Vcllow, cruiillion, Terra de Sienna
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, linger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys, renknivcs. iiair oils; Hair
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ra
sors and Strops, Sndlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan
cv Soaps and Perfumery a great varietv.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisins, Almonds, Pea-nn- ts

and Filberts : Candies a general assortment; Cin
amon, Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking.
and enool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
verv cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for vour
selves. lSeptl':j THOMAS ROBINS

AFIRST RATE Settof ElackstnithingTools
including Bellows. Anvil, Screw-plate- s, Ac

for sale by pan71 MERRELL A CARTER

PROFESSIONAL

BO. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -
May 14, 1355-- tf

JACKSOX CR A XS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,I J Clearfield. Venn a.
Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street,

Olcarfield. Ausnst 1. 1855.

M'EN ALLY, ATTO K SE 1' AT LAW.
Clear fit Id, Vena'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining tho resi-
dence of James B. Graham. August 1. 1S55.

I.MLR & TEST.LARK ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug.6,lS5ii.

JAS. II. LAKR1UER. 1. TEST.

M. WOODS, tenders his professionalDR. to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans. where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May U, 1S5. 3in.

M. CULLOUGIl, ATTORNEY ATT1IOS.J. DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield.
Pa., may be found at his office in Shaw's Row.
four doors west of the 'Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Fcb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY,P1'C.1.V,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants

t (i ml :i in ton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly onno- -

ito Mr. J. 15. Graham's store, when not prcfes.
5on;ilIy engaged lAI -

WK. A. WALLACE. EOBT. J. VALLACE,
? T ATTORN b.YS AT LAW.

Penn 'a..
Have this day associated them-elve- s as partners in
the practice of Law in ClearSeld and adjoining
counties. 1 tie business will be conducted as herc--
ofore iu the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
nd careful attention. March 2. lS57-Iy- .

M1

Clearfield.

PARTXERSniP. Dr. Hcnrv
Lorain, having associated with him. in the

raetice of Medicine, Dr. J. G Ilartswick, thev
(Ter their professional services to the citizens of
'learfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro

fessional cails at all hours, and in ell seasons.
Dr. Ilartswick will be found during the day at

their office opposite Dr Lorain's residence, end at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, oue door north
of Reed A Weaver's store. June 18. 1850.

Y OUR TEETH
TAKE CARE OF THEM '.!

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to his
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting nil of
his time to operations in Dentistry. 1 hose desir- -

ng his services will find him at his office, adioimng
his residence, at nearly all times, and nlwavs on
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise

n the town papers the week before.
N B. All work warranted to bo satisfactory.

Clearfield. Pa., July 22. 1S57.

PV, 15 A R R E T T, JUSTICE OF
Luthersbitrjr. Clearfield county

will attend promptly to all business
him.

COPE Market PhilaCALEB Dealers Linens. White Goods,
trench. German

es. Gioves. Hulling Cloths.

cntru:
isar;

.

e l
J-- tf

A CO, No. IS.'!. St..
in Ho

sicrv. and
Ao. A

L:u
l- -

W. COLL AS V, ConveyancerGEORGE Agent, No. Goldsmith's" Hall,
bi!a lclnhia. will faithfully attend to all bn-ice- ss

entrusted his care. I Aug. I, 155.-13- -.

T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store
No. 171, Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Cloth
constantly on hand.

ik

A

to

the most
I Aug. I, '.i5.-l- y.

L7"EAYER, FITI.ER A-- CO.. No. l'J Nor;h Wa- -
f ter Street. Philadelphia; Dealers in Car

pet Chain, lain. Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed- -
cords, Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ac. Ac, Ac.

January 1. ISoi. 1 ycar-p- .

rfONRAD A

VJ

fashionable

WALTON. 255 Market Street Phil- -
elphia; Importers and Dealers in Hard

ware. Iron, .Nails. Ac, Ac. lhcv respectful! v in
vite the people of Clearfield, to contiuuo their fa
vors. Ana. 1. ISoj.- -I v.

EIDLEMAN A HAY WARD Wholesale Gro-
cers. Tea Dealers, and Commission Merchants

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

Pa.,

D. BEIDELMAN,
Aug.l,lS55.-ly- .l A. HAYWARD,

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON. M.mnfac
turers and Importers of Saddlerv. and Sad

dlery Hardware. No. 2S Market Street." del
phia. Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags, bridle tilling, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags. ect. Aug. 1. '55.-- 1

JY. RUSIITON A CO., 215 Market Street, Phil- -
adclphia; Importers and Dealers in Earth

e. China. Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
the Red Lion Hotel.

Nor. 8, '51.-l- y.

THE

GiMi-ls-

s'yle

Bhila

Bus,

J. RUSIITON,
J. C.
ROBT. STILSON.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August l, is&a.-l- v.

in

y

HARRIS. OR BISON A CO.. Wholesale
No. 251). Market Street. North side be

tween Gth & 7th, Philadelphia Drug. Medicines.
Chemicals.Patcnt Medieines.Surgical instruments.
Drugzist'a Glassware. Window lilass. Paints, oils.
DyesPerfumery, Ac. JOHN HARRIS. M. D.

E. B. OR BISON,
Aug. 1, 'jj.-lv- -l J. SIIARSWOOD.

AVISE'S
STORE.

CHEAP WATCn AND JEWELRY
No. 72 North Seroxn Street, tomto- -

site. the Mount 1 enion lloi'se.) Pphil.tdclrdiia.
Gold Lever Watches, fall jewelled. IS K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpine, do.; Quartier:
.. . . , ,( I I 1 I rr.Tiivcr u'i., Oliver j. a oie spoons.

Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Fod Chains. All croods warranted ti
be as represented. Watches and Jewelrv. repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac. made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.

Y.
HOPKINS.

His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick Sales,'
Philadelphia, April 25. 1S55.

A MONEY MAKIXU TRADE FOR
--C. OXE DOLLAR.

JEFFRIES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATION'S,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW" READY FOR
fc A I.E. This is one of the most valuable li ttle books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned w ithout a master, besido all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of theday, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
l.-r:ui-i lurvtarumgone aonar post-pai- d. toC. J lit-FRIE-

Jeffries, Clearfield Co., Pa., or to A. II.
Vauman, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy Dy return mail.

And any persou forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C JEFFRIES, will rpivo hv return
mail, ono of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Honey.
Jlow to raise double crops, of all kind? of vegeta
oles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive tbe whole three by return mail.

June 4. 1S50 ly.

to

OLD RYE WHISKEY, BRANDY", GIN and
for sale at the cheap cash store of

aprS R. MOSSOP.

; B--
B

n E A'y 1 1 ' "-n- 't. I he lat e

may bo bought cheap by immediate application to
me, decl0-if.- 1 J- - K. M'ENALI.Y.

AM) LOT FOR SAL.E.-T- he
house occupied by J. H. Larrimer, Esq., situ

ate on tho road lroin io v urwcn me,
rear Welch's saw-mil- l, will be sold very low. It
is for a store and dwelling. For terms ap
ply to L. J. CRANS.

tcp'J CJcarfiehLP-a-.

E

OUSE

Clearneia

suitable

ATIXC SALOON. The undersigned keeps
constantly on hand at his Saloon lfl Di

Row. a few doors west of the Mansion House,
Fruits, Confectionarics, Tobacco and Ecjars

of every description, and other Articles
usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
He will furnish articles tn persons in large quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

Sept. 30 K. B. TAYLOR.
31 U E L r7rilS&'T 6 X ,SA BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform the citizen! of Clear-
field that he has opened a shop in -- Shaw's Row,"',
in the room recently occupied by F. Short, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning a!so performed lie solicits the patronage of
the public. Jan. 7. 157.

He also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, w hich receives the highest praise of ail
who use it.

"REMOVAL. JOSHUA S. JOIIXSOX,
, CAUIXET MAKER.

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutuian. on Market street, where he will keep
in hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) everv variety of Household and Kitchen

F Ij'li X I T IT II K?
such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac. of every style and variety,
which L c wll dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of nil kinds on hand or made to order.
lie is also prepared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notiee, and will attend funerals
w ith a hearse, when called upon.

JOSH L A S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa.. December 17. IS56.

GULICI1 d BEXXER, would respectfully
the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that tuey have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and mar.ut'a
to order, nt the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Siand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Be ads ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaua,
Sofas. Louugcs, Ac. Ac.

Coffins muile nnd funerals attended on the short-
cut notice, with a neat hearse, and pppropriato
aceompanyneiits.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Wnrc-rooin- same as formerly occupi-

ed hv John Gulich. mcarly opposite the Jew Stole,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH.

?r-- --1 J- - DANIEL BF.NNER.

O! FOR THE TEMPLE OF II OX OR !
BRA DINS- - M OR 1ICS, Tia.Coi,,er;-ii- J

fticet-Jjo- n Ware Manufactory. Vhilits'iHrs', J'u..
where they arc at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from the
smallest Coffee pot spout to tho longest ripe ima-
ginable. They will d: both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand a
large assortment of rcadv-niad- e ware.

II O U S E S V O U T I X G
done to order, on the shortest cotioc. and put cp
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOi'ES, STOi'E-VIP- E, KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of tho iollowing
Cook Stoves, viz: The William Tenn, Queen of
the West, the Atlantic and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which ais suitable fir both wool and coal.
Among the Parlor
Washington,'' Lie

Produce of all
OOdj.
October 24. 1S55

T

Stoves will bo found the "Lady
Excelsior," 'Home Parlor.' Ac
kinds taken in cxah-ing- fyr

A. A. BRADIN.
-tf. JNO. D. M'GIRK.

MUCil A MCS, IX VEX TORS AND
MANUFACTURERS. In ar.nr.uniii!;: tho

t'ith annual volume of the Scientific Amrir-in-
ihe Publishers respectfully inform the public that
in order to increase and stimulate the formation of
clubs, thev propose to offer ONE THOUSAND
FI VE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH PREMI-
UMS for the fifteen largest liJs of siibscribcis sunt
in by the 1st of January, ISjS, said premiums to
be distributed as follows:

For the largest list. .M0; 2d. $2.0; 3d. S2.1t);
4th. ?I."0; 5th. '5100; f.th. 'J0 ; 7th. sO; Sth.
$70; lth, SS0; l()ih. S50 ; llth, U';"l2th. ?:!:;
13th, $10; 14th. $25; 15th. $20.

Names of subscribers can be sent at different
times and from different post offices. The cash
will be j.aid to the orders of the successful com-
petitors immediately after the 1st January. 15S.
Southern. Western and Canada money will be ta-
ken for subscriptions.

Terms of Subscription. Two Dollars a year, or
One Dollar for six months.

Club Rates. Five copies, for six months. $ J ;
five copies for twelve months, SS; Ten copies, fur
six months, SS; ten copies, for 12 months. $15;
Twenty copies, for twelve months. $2-- .

For all clubs of twenty and over, the vcarlv
subscription is SI. 40.

The new volume will he printed upon fine paper
with now type.

The general character of the Scientific Ameri-
can is well known, and as heretofore, it will bo
chieflly devoted to the promulgation of informa-
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts. Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents. In-
ventions. Engineering. Mill Work, and all inter-
ests which the light of Practical Science is calcu-
lated to advance. It is issued weekly, in form furbinding; it contains annually from 50(1 to 000 fine-
ly executed Engravings, and" Notices of American
and European Improvements, together with an
Official List of American Patent Claims published
weekly in advance of all othci papers.

It is tho aim of the editors of the Scientific
to present all subjects discussed in its col-

umns in a practical and popular form. They will
also endeavor to maintain a candid fearlessness in
combating and exposing false theories and practi-
ces in Sciential and Mechanical matters, and thus
preserve the character of the Scientific American
as a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Enter-
taining Knowledge.

lliSpeeimen copies will bo sent gratis to anv
part of the country.

MI NN A CO. ,"Publishers nnd Patent Agents,
No. 12j Fulton street. New York.

ry n r e f m At; azixIsTxTtiTimx oxi;Merry's Museum Sr Parley's M:ra:iie.Wool worth s Youth's Cabinet and the. 'Schoolfel-
low. Having much the Largest Subscription List
and tho Rest Corps of Editors and Contributors of
any Juvenile in the W"orld. It will have the ben-
efit, not only of the efficient labors of Robert Mer-
ry and Hiram Hatchet, but Mr. Wood worth (Undo.
Frank) will continue his able and frenial services
as an Assistant Editor. In short, all the attractions
of each magazine will now be concentrated in one.
We intend that the Mrsfici shall show a decided
improvement in all respects. To satisfy you that
wo are disposed to be liberal to those who exert
themselves in this way. we offer the following

MAGNIFICENT LIST OF PREMIUMS.
1. For the largest number of new subscribers

$50 in books.
2. For the next largest number S25 in books.
3. For the next $10 in books.
These books to be selected by the winners, from,

printed lists which will be sent them by mail.
All subscriptions mnst be sent in. with tho dol-

lar in advance, as early as tho loth of January
and as much earlier as may be. It is not necessa-
ry to make up the whole list before sendin" any
as each one will be credited with every name sentbefore tho 10th of January. Do not wait, but -- ato work at once. ' f

For any who do not choose to compete for theFrernioms. we shall continue our old offer for newsubscribers, to wit : For one new paying subscri-ber, and two stamps to pay the Postage, we willsend Merry s Boot of Puzzles. For two subscri-bers, end four stamps, a hound volume of thesemm. TERMS tine Dollar a year, in advance.
Address, J X. STEARNS A Co., Publishers.

116 X&asau stree4, Kew York.


